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* Must purchase a drink with meal. Dine in only. 
Coupon must be presented before payment.

Limit 2 adults per coupon. Not valid with any other offer 
or holidays. Expires 4/30/17.

* Must purchase a drink with meal. Dine in only. 
Coupon must be presented before payment.

Limit 2 adults per coupon. Not valid with any other offer 
or holidays. Expires 4/30/17.

Happy Easter

WWW.
JILLGUZMAN

REALTORS.COM
Good Old Fashioned Service

908-353-6611
CELL: 908-377-4140

CELEBRATE EARTH DAY WITH RAHWAY RIVER CLEAN UP
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 2017

Boy Scout Troop #330 and Cub Scout Pack
#30, along with numerous community
organizations including the Rahway River
Watershed Association, Rahway and Clark
Environmental Commissions, and local school
clubs, will hold its annual Earth Day Rahway
River clean-up on Saturday, April 22nd (rain
date of April 23rd). This cleanup event has been
conducted annually since the 1990's under the
auspices of the Union County Adopt-a-Park
program.
All volunteers are welcome to participate. No

registration is required. Interested volunteers
should meet at the parking area adjacent to the
waterfall of the Rahway River by the dam at
Winfield Park at 8:45 a.m. The clean-up will
generally be between 9-1, but any amount of
time or effort that folks can volunteer is
appreciated. Anyone can participate! Scout,
school, church, and civic groups are just some
of the organizations that have participated in the
past.
There is a large volume of debris and garbage

to remove from the river banks and areas of the
river's floodplain. This includes debris like
shopping carts, tires, and of course floatables
(cans, bottles, plastics, etc.).

Union County supplies gloves and garbage bags, and material donations
from generous individuals and companies (donuts, bagels, coffee, bottled
water, paper towels, hand-wipes, etc) support the volunteers. Last year,
nearly 150 volunteers participated and removed tires, and a number of other
large pieces of debris, and over 100 large bags of floatable debris and other
wastes.
This is a great way to celebrate Earth Day! If you haven't participated in

an event like this before, you would find it invigorating, and you will feel
good about what you are giving back to your community and the
environment.
Everyone will be able to work with a team. Teams will be spread out to

a number of locations within the park.
All participants should wear jeans, long-sleeved shirts, gloves and boots.

Participants can bring a standard 5-gallon carry bucket with a handle (put
your name on the bottom)...this makes for easy carrying of "stuff" for
transfer to the large garbage bags. When we complete the event we do a
basic inventory of the "big stuff" that we removed....and within
approximately 24 hours Union County Parks removes and disposes of all
the trash. If you need more information on this Earth Day event please feel
free to drop an e-mail to rivercleanup@comcast.net.

(above) Last year, nearly 150 volunteers participated and removed tires,
and a number of other large pieces of debris, and over 100 large bags

of floatable debris and other wastes.
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Our Town is published by Renna Media in
coordination with the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce.
5,500 papers are printed monthly, 4,500 are

mailed to businesses and homes in Rahway and
1,000 are distributed free at the Rahway Public
Library and other distribution sites throughout
Rahway.
Although great care has been taken to ensure

the information contained within is accurate,
Renna Media assumes no liability for errors or
omissions.

Tina & Joe Renna, Publishers
202 Walnut Ave., Cranford, NJ 07016

(908) 418-5586
Fax: (908) 709-9209

E-mail: info@rennamedia.com
©2016 Contents of this newsletter cannot be reproduced 
without written consent from Renna Media, LLC.

Rahway

Advertise in this 
newspaper

Reserve space in the next issue. 
Call Tina today at 908-418-5586
or email info@rennamedia.com

5,000 papers are 
printed monthly 
and 4,000 mailed 

to every
household 

and business 
in Rahway. 

VISIT
WWW.RENNAMEDIA.COM
For all current and past issues 

to download for free, 
and forward to 
friends and family.

Photo albums of current and past 
Community Events are available 
to view, download and share.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
Like Facebook.com/
OurTownRahway
Feel free to “Like”, 

“Tag” and “Share” photos.

WE’RE MORE THAN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACYVISIT OUR
NEW STORE

Vitamins • Greeting Cards • Surgical Supplies • Compression Stockings

50%Off
Any Purchase

With Any New Or 
Transferred Prescription
For OTC items only.

$5Off
Any Purchase 

Of $25 Or More
Not for prescription co-pay. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers. One

coupon per household. See store for details.

Not for prescription co-pay. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers. One 

coupon per household. See store for details.

Not for prescription co-pay. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers. One 

coupon per household. See store for details.

$3Off
Any Purchase

Of $15 Or More

FREE Pillbox
With $3 OTC Purchase
While Supplies Last

Most Insurance 
Accepted

Skaff’s Corner Pharmacy
Serving Rahway For Over 60 Years

732-381-4144
FREE OTC/PRESCRIPTION 

Pick-Up & Delivery

1112 ST GEORGES AVE. • RAHWAY
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-7p.m. • Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m. • Sun. Closed

Easy Transfer 
of Prescriptions.

We Take Care 
Of Everything. 

One Quick 
Phone Call 

Is All It Takes!

RAHWAY’S DIEGE NAMED
EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR BY NJRPA

The New Jersey Recreation and Park
Association Employee of the Year Award was
awarded to Anthony Diege, Jr., Recreation
Supervisor for the City of Rahway Recreation, on
March 7th at the NJRPA Annual Awards banquet
in Atlantic City. 
Anthony began his career with the City of

Rahway as a seasonal day camp counselor fifteen
years ago. After graduating college with a degree
in Sports Management, he returned to work for
the City full time as a Recreation Program
Specialist in 2007. Since then he was promoted
to Recreation Supervisor in 2014 and has led
numerous City efforts including the annual
inspections and maintenance of the City's parks,
the management of the building rental program,
development of new programs and services, and
notably, he was the first staff member on scene
after Hurricane Sandy where he documented the
storm's damage and assisted the City in recovery
efforts.
Thanks to Mr. Diege's exemplary work ethic,

the City of Rahway has recently been designated
a Playful City, and has become eligible for two

KaBoom Playground Grants.
The New Jersey Recreation and Park

Association is a not-for-profit organization
dedicated to promoting parks and recreation;
enhancing the professional development of its
members; advocating sound policy and
stewardship related to parks, recreation, resource
management, and leisure services; and increasing
awareness of the value of play and preservation
of the environment to interested citizens and the
public.
The purpose of the New Jersey Recreation and

Park Association’s Awards Program is to honor
and identify dedicated leaders, employees, and
volunteers in the field of Parks and Recreation,
and to recognize the State’s outstanding
Recreation and Park agencies for excellence in
programming, publicity and facility design. The
goal of the Awards Program is to focus State
attention on the achievement of Park and
Recreation agencies, to recognize the continuing
efforts of staff and volunteers, and to
acknowledge support extended by member
agencies.
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R MASONRY & STEP REPAIR EXPERTS

15% SENIOR DISCOUNT
15% OFF ANY MASONRY JOB

New Steps 
• Crack Foundation Repair 
• Retaining Walls & More

24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICE

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED!

$300 OFF
ANY JOB $2,000

OR MORE

15% OFF
GUTTER
CLEANING

CHIMNEY LINERS

MASONRYROOFING GUTTERS

CHIMNEY REPAIR FIREPLACE CLEANING

Cleaning
Rebuild Repairs

Capping

Cleaned Repaired
Installed
Dampers

• Driveways
• Steps
• Repair
• Brick & Blocks
• Sidewalks

• Re-Roofing
• New Roofs
• Roof Repairs
• Shingles 
• Flat Roofs

• Cleaning
• Installation
• Screening
• Repairs
• Replacement

LEAK
REPAIR
EXPERTS

$800 OFF
ANY NEW
ROOF

BEFORE AFTER

MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS
201-693-4549

With this coupon. Coupon may not be
combined with any other offer.

FREE
GUTTER GUARD
With any new gutter job
MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS

201-693-4549
With this coupon. Coupon may not be

combined with any other offer.

CHIMNEY CLEANING
CHIMNEY CAP

ROOF INSPECTION
ONLY $99
MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS

201-693-4549
With this coupon. Coupon may not be

combined with any other offer.

$250 OFF
ANY ROOF
REPAIR

MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS
201-693-4549

With this coupon. Coupon may not be
combined with any other offer.

$125 OFF
ANY CHIMNEY

REPAIR
MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS

201-693-4549
With this coupon. Coupon may not be

combined with any other offer.

MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS
201-693-4549

With this coupon. Coupon may not be
combined with any other offer.

STARTING
(any house)      AT

GUTTER
CLEANING

$65
MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS

201-693-4549
With this coupon. Coupon may not be

combined with any other offer.

STARTING
AT

FIREPLACE
CLEANING

$75
MAGIC IMPROVEMENTS

201-693-4549
With this coupon. Coupon may not be

combined with any other offer.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

201-693-4549
LIC# 13VH09057400
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FIND MORE GREAT 
$55 SPECIALS at 

WeltmanHomeServices.com

844-470-4726

Weltman Home Services Celebrates 55 Years
of Service to Our Valued Customers!

ALL A/C
TUNEUPS
ONLY
$55

$55 for 55!

D.Weltman Plumbing Lic. #6440           J. Leto Elec. #17479 
Elec. Bus. Permit #6808-A          HIC#13VH04948800 HVAC #1228

ANTHONY DAMIANO, JR. OF RAHWAY 
OVERALL WINNER ON BAKERS VS FAKERS

On February 8, 2017 Anthony Damiano, Jr.'s
large family excitedly gathered at his home in
Rahway to watch him appear on the Food
Network reality T.V. show Bakers vs Fakers on
the episode "Smart Cookies".
The show is hosted by the Cake Boss himself,

Buddy Valastro and 2 well-known professional
chefs. On the show, 4 contestants compete, 2
bakers and 2 fakers, without the judges or Buddy
knowing who they truly are.
In the first round contestants were asked to

make a chocolate chip cookie and asked to
choose from a variety of beers to use. Anthony
made a deconstructed chocolate chip cookie with
cannoli filling using malt beer and the cookies as
the shell. After receiving compliments of the
judges, Anthony advanced to the final round
while a baker was eliminated.

In the second round, contestants had to use
herbs in a dessert. In only a short amount of time
of 45 minutes, Anthony whipped up a soufflé
using rosemary. The judges were amazed that a
soufflé was able to be made in such a short
amount of time. In this round, the judges also
vote on the winner. A baker would win $10,000
and a faker would win $15,000. One judge and
the host were convinced Anthony was a baker.
Anthony was announced as the overall winner,
winning $15,000.
Anthony is a phenomenal baker and is very

creative with his desserts. In real life he is a
bartender at Applebee's in Linden and the
Sawmill on the Boardwalk in Seaside Heights,
NJ where all of his regulars and coworkers
cheered him on! Congratulations to Anthony on
his big win!!

(above) Anthony Damiano, Jr. of Rahway during his competition 
on the Food Network reality T.V. show Bakers vs Fakers.

(above) Anthony whipped up a soufflé with
rosemary in 45 minutes and was named the
Overall Winner and received $15,000.

(above) Anthony Damiano, Jr. of Rahway won
$15,000 on the Food Network reality T.V. show

Bakers vs Fakers
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With coupon. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Expires 5/10/17

Spring Special

908-361-6372

11 CRITICAL HOME
INSPECTION TRAPS TO BE 
AWARE OF WEEKS BEFORE

LISTING YOUR HOME FOR SALE
Rahway NJ - According to industry experts,

there are over 33 physical problems that will come
under scrutiny during a home inspection when
your home is for sale. A new report has been
prepared which identifies the eleven most common
of these problems, and what you should know
about them before you list your home for sale.
Whether you own an old home or a brand new

one, there are a number of things that can fall short
of requirements during a home inspection. If not
identified and dealt with, any of these 11 items
could cost you dearly in terms of repair. That's why
it's critical that you read this report before you list
your home. If you wait until the building inspector
flags these issues for you, you will almost certainly
experience costly delays in the close of your home
sale or, worse, turn prospective buyers away
altogether. In most cases, you can make a
reasonable pre-inspection yourself if you know
what you're looking for, and knowing what you're
looking for can help you prevent little problems
from growing into costly and unmanageable ones.
To help homesellers deal with this issue before

their homes are listed, a free report entitled "11
Things You Need to Know to Pass Your Home
Inspection" has been compiled which explains the
issues involved.
To order a FREE Special Report, visit

www.njhomeinspectiontraps.com or to hear a brief
recorded message about how to order your FREE
copy of this report call toll-free 1-888-243-5861
and enter 3000. You can call any time, 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
Get your free special report NOW to learn how

to ensure a home inspection doesn't cost you the
sale of your home.
This report is courtesy of All Towne Realty Realtor. Not intended to 
solicit buyers or sellers currently under contract. Copyright © 2014

GROVER CLEVELAND TAKES FIRST PLACE 
IN THE "BATTLE OF THE BOOKS"

(above) Grover Cleveland's 3rd and 4th grade Gifted and Talented students won first place 
in the "Battle of the Books" competition. Rajiv Singh, Ada Nunez, Destiny Majors, 

Mrs. Geis, Jasmine Marron-Brown, Prince-Zaire Figeuroa, Taji Tucker, 
Federico Arroyave, Aldequan Durham, and Joskar Yanes.
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For more information, please call

908-490-1600
Fax: 908-490-1601

www.hibachigrillandbuffetnj.com
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

1701 U.S. Highway 22 West • Watchung

Serving

LOBSTER
 or CRAB

 LEGS

with othe
r Special

 Items

Every Ho
liday

With purchase of a beverage per person
Watchung • 908-490-1600

Cash Only. Limit 4. Not valid with any other
offers or discounts. Expires 5/10/17.

$125 OFFADULT BUFFET
With purchase of a beverage per person

Watchung • 908-490-1600
Cash Only. Limit 4. Not valid with any other

offers or discounts. Expires 5/10/17.

$250 OFF
2 ADULT
BUFFETS

With purchase of a beverage per person
Watchung • 908-490-1600

Cash Only. Limit 4. Not valid with any other
offers or discounts. Expires 5/10/17.

$500 OFF
4 ADULT
BUFFETS

Of $100 or more. Monday - Thursday Only.
Watchung • 908-490-1600

Cash Only. Limit 4. Not valid with any other
offers or discounts. Expires 5/10/17.

$10 OFF
ANY ONE
PARTY

Dinner 3:30pm - 10:00pm
Adult ..........................$11.59
Kids 7-10......................$6.99
Kids 3-6........................$5.99
2 & Under...................FREE!

Lunch 11am - 3:30pm
Adult ...........................$7.99
Kids 7-10 .....................$5.99
Kids 3-6 .......................$3.99
2 & Under..................FREE!

Dinner 3:30pm - 10:30pm
Adult ..........................$11.59
Kids 7-10 ......................$6.99
Kids 3-6 ........................$5.99
2 & Under...................FREE!

Lunch 11am - 3:30pm
Adult ............................$7.99
Kids 7-10......................$5.99
Kids 3-6........................$3.99
2 & Under...................FREE!

11am - 10pm
Adult...........................$11.59
Kids 7-10 ......................$6.99
Kids 3-6 ........................$5.99
2 & Under ...................FREE!

MONDAY - THURSDAY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SUNDAY ALL DAY DINNER

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

SUSHI
Fantastic range of freshly prepared sushi. 

Most selection and top quality among all competitors. 
It is far from the typical “buffet quality” sushi. 
At HIBACHI, you don’t sacrifice taste for price.

BUFFET
Elegant, modern, fresh, executed with care and 

confidence. HIBACHI Grill Supreme Buffet brings together 
250+ of fresh-made Asian dishes in eleven buffet bars.

HIBACHI
Choose your favorite ingredients from dozens of seafood, 
meats and vegetables. Watch our chef preparing them in 
our special hibachi sauce to create a full-flavored dish.

ASK US ABOUT CATERING YOUR NEXT EVENT!
We have a large party room available for birthday parties, office meetings & weddings.

Large Parking Lot to
Accommodate our Customers

10% DISCOUNT
Seniors 60+, Military,

Police, College Students
Hibachi Grill Supreme Buffet (Show ID)
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Jersey LanesJersey LanesJersey Lanes

presents 

Circus
Mini Bowling
Party Room!

presents 

Circus
Mini Bowling
Party Room!

30 Park Avenue, Linden • 908-486-6300 
www.JerseyLanes.com

STREET TREES
Trees are an integral living part of our

environment in the northeastern United States.
Trees provide food and shelter for birds and
wildlife, shade from the summer heat, produce
oxygen and add four seasons of beauty to our
area. From early flowering trees until the burst of
autumn color and snow covered branches, it is
impossible to imagine life without them.
Rahway is a designated 'Tree City USA'.
Established in 1976 the Tree City USA

program is a nationwide movement that helps
provide the framework for communities to
manage and expand public trees. More than 3,400
cities, towns and villages have received this
status. There are four requirements to become a
Tree City. (1) A tree board or department (2)
Having a community tree ordinance* (3)
Spending at least $2 per capita on urban forestry
(4) Celebrating Arbor Day.
As part of Rahway's commitment to this goal,

the Department of Public Works actively works
with home owners to select, plant and maintain
street trees on their property.
Trees in our region have been devastated in the

past few years. First by the Asian Long-horned
Beetle which killed many maples, a favorite for
autumn color. That was followed by hurricane
Irene and super storm Sandy. Sadly the toppling

of so many trees put
fear into many
homeowners who
removed otherwise
healthy trees.
The untold tale of

those storms is that
millions of trees in
New Jersey did not

(above) President of The Rahway Garden Club,
James Keane has been researching and
answering garden questions since 1995. 

Visit 'Keane Gardener' blog at:
keanegardener.blogspot.com

fall and that storms are a natural way of culling
weak or compromised trees.
The good news is that there are many trees that

grow under 20 feet high. They fulfill the
requirements of taller trees, for shade and
respiration, but don't interfere with electric
overhead wires and are safer than massive trees.
Tree experts in Rahway are well qualified to
discuss these details and help you decide which
street tree variety is best for your property. Your
only responsibility is to water it, especially
during the first year which is crucial for the
healthy root growth of all plants.
If you would like to request a street tree you

can find the application on Rahway's website,
(www.cityofrahway.org) under Rahway Public
Works.
You can find the application under 'forms and

information' Tree planting request form, or call
Public Works for more information.
*It is against the Rahway tree ordinance to

Fasten any rope, wire or signs to city trees.
Happy Gardening,

James

RAHWAY GARDEN CLUB
Invites you to join in our monthly meeting on

Thursday,
April 20, 2017
7 PM until 8:30 PM

@ Rahway Public Library

SPRING GARDENS &
SUMMER PLANNING
Come share your love of gardening with us

Open to the public - Free admission
Bring a guest 

Rahway is one of 3,400 Tree Cities 
across the United States

Formerly Affordable Tree Care

Tree Service - Masonry

10% OFF
ANY SERVICE

$300 maximum discount
Coupon must be presented at time of
estimate. Cannot be applied to previous

estimates or scheduled work. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Expires 4/30/17

FREE
STUMP GRINDING
With Any Tree We Remove.
Includes Removal of Up to 

1 Yard of Grindings
$300 maximum discount

Coupon must be presented at time of 
estimate. Cannot be applied to previous 

estimates or scheduled work. 
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Expires 4/30/17

FULLY INSURED • 24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Call Today For
A FREE Estimate

yaqr

We Will Beat Any Written Quote 
From A Reputable, Insured Tree Service.

908-414-4509
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908-688-8333
528 N. Michigan Ave. Kenilworth, NJ

We accommodate the
trade as well as the 
do-it-yourselfers!
We are always 
ready to assist.

Largest Display of Cambridge

Pavers in Union County

See above display and others at www.cambridgepavers.com

Prices
per yardSOIL

Black Topsoil .................................$35

MULCH
Black Dyed ....................................$30
Brown Dyed ..................................$30
Red Dyed .......................................$32
Hardwood ......................................$20
Play Ground ..................................$35

QUARRY BASE MATERIALS
Concrete Sand ...............................$48
3⁄4 Clean Stone ...............................$38
Stone Dust .....................................$34
QP ....................................................$34

DECORATIVE STONE
3⁄8 Red Stone...................................$68
3⁄4 Red Stone...................................$66
3⁄4 Pearl Pebble ..............................$86
2-4  Pearl Pebble ...........................$86
3⁄4 Arctic White ..............................$86
3⁄8 Riverbed / Pea Gravel .............$58
1 Riverbed......................................$60
2-4 Riverbed ..................................$60

Hours:
Monday - Saturday: 7:30 am - 5 pm
Closed Sunday

SERVICING LANDSCAPERS,
MASONS & HOME OWNERS

FREESame Day Delivery5-Yards or more

DRAINAGE
Pipe • Catch Basins

HARDSCAPE

TOOLS
Mason Tools • Shovels •Rakers

Polymeric Sand
Paver Sealer
Paver Cleaner

LAWN & GARDEN
Grass – Seed
Fertilizers
Peat MossBelgium 

Block 

Concrete
Block

Curbing

Limestone
Treads

Cement

Prices subject to change without notice.

Diamond Blades
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908-322-7800
567 Park Ave • Scotch Plains

njdentalcare.com

SAVE $500
ON DENTURES!
UPPER AND LOWER

DENTURES
Full • Partial • Flexible
(Reg. $4,100 - $4,300)

DMO PPO plans excluded. Coupon will be applied to
treatment plans that exceed annual insurance maximum.

Not valid with other offers. Exp. 6/30/17.

ROCK YOUR SPRING!
With Music Lessons at Our Spacious, 

Comfortable Lesson Studio’s
• Gain the skills you need playing the songs you love.
• Gain real-world experience performing at live venues.
• Learn any style of music from trained professionals.

56 North Avenue
Garwood NJ 07027

908.232.7122
cranfordguitar@verizon.net
www.cranfordguitar.com

Buy Gear online at
prymaxe.com

World Class Guitar Boutique

prymaxe.com

FREE LESSON WITH AD

RAHWAY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
On February 21st the Rahway Knights of

Columbus presented a check for $1,600 to Gi-
Gi's Playhouse for the aid of persons with Down
Syndrome. 
The donation was made possible from the

proceeds of a pulled pork dinner held in January.
On March 21st, another donation of $1,000 was
presented to Shriner's Children's Hospital. These

donations are the result of people in our local
communities who come out to support our
various events. Thanks folks.
We will be having Lenten dinners on Fridays,

through Good Friday, April 14th. Meals will be
held at the hall located at the corner of Jaques St.
and Inman Ave. Hours, 5:00 to 8:00 pm. Cost,
$10.00 for adults, $5.00 for children under 10.

We need 30 Ugly Homes with Ugly Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Siding, Window, etc., Inside or Outside
that need fixing or Remodeling. We will Repair and
Remodel them and shoot video for training film and
future TV show on Home Remodeling Work.

Must Sign Release, for purpose of filming job! This
must be a complete remodeling job, not just patch
up work. This remodeling is to be specially priced
out of work, with compensation back to the
homeowner for signed release.

UGLY HOMES WANTED
FOR TELEVISION PROGRAM

IN THIS AREA

CALL 1-800-281-1582
Ask for TV Project Department,
for job evaluation and estimate

of cost and compensations!
Serious lnquiries Please!

“Tailored Financing for
Today’s Small Business”
www.whiterosefunding.com
844.WRFUNDS / 844.973.8637
A MESSAGE FOR COMMERCIAL 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
LANDLORDS, FRANCHISORS AND
PROFESSIONALS WHOSE CLIENTS
NEED A CERTAINTY OF FUNDING.

White Rose Funding is a direct and indirect lender that
can provide funding for:
• Tenants in need of capital for a build-out, 
equipment or machinery;

• Franchisee and other Start-Ups in need of 
acquisition funding or working capital; and

• An established business that has sudden
and temporary cash needs.

We provide flexible financing on fair terms that
rewards the forwarder by offering:
• Financial remuneration to the forwarder; and
• A tailored solution for your client.
For example, a Landlord or Commercial Real Estate
Broker is showing property to a prospective tenant, the
location is ideal, but the build-out cost is likely beyond
the tenant’s initial budget. The Landlord seeks personal
guarantees sensing there could be financial issues down
the road. White Rose Funding could provide a term loan
for the build-out, fixtures and equipment, and a working
capital loan that will ring-fence the rent guarantee. 
There is no cost to your client unless we provide the
financing.
If the client does not enjoy prime credit status, we have
relationships with preferred SBA Lenders that can make
the process fast and efficient.

When you need access to an alternate 
lending source for your business needs, 
please consider White Rose Funding.
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Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL SQUAD WINS WORLD TITLE IN 1930
Submitted by Al Shipley, City Historian and Rahway Library Research Consultant

Touted as perhaps the finest basketball team in
the history of Rahway sports, the 1929-1930
Y.M.C.A. Basketball Team made it all the way to
Oak Park, Illinois to capture the International
Y.M.C.A. Basketball Championship. After
advancing through three preliminary games, the
boys from Rahway “Y” met and defeated Kansas
City, 28-21, in the final round to take the crown.
From the very start of the season, expectations

were high for the experienced squad whose
previous season had ended with an overtime loss
to powerful Montclair in the state final. Everyone
was back and although several of the players had
received lucrative offers to play on other teams,
the players shared a strong feeling that this unit
had the talent to become the greatest court team
ever organized in their hometown.
Y.M.C.A. basketball in the 1920s and 30s was

played at a semi-pro level. Rosters were filled
with former high school and college standouts
and there was competition to sign the best
players. Schedules could carry as many as 35
games and included the finest teams in the tri
state region. Rahway’s rugged schedule pitted
them against such opponents as the New York
Athletic Club, The Pennsylvania Athletic Club,
Panzer College, the Championship Navy team,
the Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn, the
Newark Athletic Club, as well as Y.M.C.A. teams
from Elizabeth, Westfield, Plainfield, Jersey City,
and Montclair.
Over the course of the regular season, Rahway

“Y” compiled a 27-6 record and went on to win
its third straight conference title. In the state
playoffs, they routed Trenton by 17 points (41-
24), topped Orange 25-19, and got their revenge
over Montclair, 24-22, with a tie breaking basket
made in the final seconds to give them the title.
After winning the states on Saturday, March 1,

the team was eligible to compete in the
International Tournament at Oak Park, a suburb
of Chicago, set for the first weekend of April.
The month layoff was opportune as it gave the
champs a chance to study the different styles of
defensive alignments they might encounter, and
it also gave the city time to raise funds to defray
the cost of the excursion. To help raise money,
the “Y” auxiliary held card parties and tag sales,
citizens made individual contributions, and the
team played seven benefit games. By month’s
end, $1,500 had been raised and the rallying cry
that could be heard throughout the streets was
“On to Chicago!”
Several hundred fans were at Rahway Station

on Tuesday evening, April 1 as the team boarded

the 9:40 train bound for Chicago’s LaSalle Street
Station. On Thursday they would meet with
members of the tournament committee to receive
their draw in a field of nineteen of the most elite
teams from across the country. The Rahway boys
were given a bye in the Thursday evening
contests and would play their first game at 10:00
the next morning.
In their first game, Rahway had an easy time

besting the entry from Newton, Kansas, 36-21.
The win advanced them to the next round which
was played that evening against the St. Paul,
Minnesota squad. In that game, Rahway doubled
their opponents total in the first half, 22-11, and
cruised to a 31-25 victory.
The next morning, Rahway met the squad

representing Vincennes, Indiana, in a game that
would prove to be the most nerve-racking. In a
classic defensive battle, the score was knotted at
16-16 with 50 seconds left. Following a foul shot
that was made by Rahway, Vincennes scored a
basket to take a one point lead. With only seconds
remaining, Rahway quickly advanced the ball and
took a shot that swished through the net just

(above) World Championship Rahway Y.M.C.A. Basketball Team: 
(front, l-r) Vic Haillet, Bob Henderson, Harry Orr, George Doty, Bill Dura. 
(back, l-r) Coach Alfred “Johnny” Brooks, George Meyer, Bill Bergwardt, 
Howard Madden, Mike Corbally, Paul Misca, and Manager Bert Hasbrouck.

before the final whistle.
The championship game was played Saturday

night matching Rahway against the Kansas City,
Missouri team. Witnessing the contest, a reporter
wrote, “The Rahway team functioned as the
finest outfit in the country. There was no
hesitation, there were no errors, and everything
ran as only a well-oiled machine can.” The final
scored showed Rahway winning, 28-21.
When the champions returned on Sunday

night, several thousand enthusiastic fans were on
the platform to greet the 11:25 train.
Disregarding a torrential rainstorm, the cheering
crowd hoisted each player on their shoulders and
carried them to the Rahway Theater where a
formal reception was staged. Dignitaries praised
their success and each player was introduced to
a standing ovation. The victorious “Y” squad
included: Walter Dura, Bob Henderson, Harry
Orr, Vic Chaillet, George Doty, Paul Miska,
Howard Madden, Bill Bergwardt, Michael
Korbely, George Meyers. The champions were
coached by Alfred C. “Johnny” Brooks and
managed by Bert Hasbrouck.

* Must purchase a drink with meal. Dine in only. 
Coupon must be presented before payment.

Limit 2 adults per coupon. Not valid with any other offer 
or holidays. Expires 4/30/17.

* Must purchase a drink with meal. Dine in only. 
Coupon must be presented before payment.

Limit 2 adults per coupon. Not valid with any other offer 
or holidays. Expires 4/30/17.

Happy Easter
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• Glaucoma Testing and Cataract Evaluations
• Treatment and Management of Ocular Disease
• Optos Retina Imaging
• Variety of Eyewear including Designer Brands
• Comprehensive Eye Examinations
• Contact Lens Examinations
• Variety of Contact lenses
• Eyeglass Repairs

INSURANCES: 
• Oxford
• VSP
• Aetna
• Avesis
• NVA
• Block Vision 
• Davis Vision
• Empire Blue Cross Blue Shield and many more. 
Please call if you do not see your insurance plan listed.

EYES ON YOU
FAMILY EYECARE AND OPTICAL

Our Office Hours:
Mon: 10am to 6pm
Tues: 10am to 6pm
Wed: Closed
Thur: 10am to 6pm
Fri: 10am to 6pm
Sat: 9am to 2pm
Sun: Closed
Late appointments are 
available by request.

Dr. M. Williams
Optometric Physician

Lic#. 27OA00565300/27OM00062400

1535 Irving Street, Rahway, NJ
732-388-3900

www.primaryecp.com/eyesonyou

• Medicare
• Medicaid
• Qualcare
• Superior Vision
• United Health Care
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of NJ
• Vision Benefits of America

908-322-7800
567 Park Ave • Scotch Plains

njdentalcare.com

TIME FOR NEW
DENTURES

IF YOUR DENTURES:
• Are Loose • Over 5 Years Old

• Have Been Repaired Many Times or
• You Would Like to Improve Your Smile
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!
ASK ABOUT IMPLANT

SUPPORTED DENTURES!

JAZZ FESTIVAL TO BENEFIT ST. JOSEPH SOCIAL
SERVICE CENTER - APRIL 29

A one night Jazz Festival to benefit St. Joseph
Social Service Center in Elizabeth will be held
on Saturday, April 29, 2017, 8 p.m., Union
Catholic High School Auditorium located at 1600
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ.
This event is a jam-packed evening of high

quality jazz entertainment, presented by five
musicians and three singers, all of whom are
outstanding talents in jazz," America's music."
Consider buying your tickets soon, supporting
both live jazz and a most worthy non-profit
organization...and treating yourself to a
wonderful evening of entertainment. The show
will be approximately two hours, not including
the intermission. General admission is $25,
Premium Ticket is $40.
Tickets can only be obtained through Brown

Paper Tickets. Order online
(AOneNightJazzFestival.brownpapertickets.com
) or by phone ( 1-800-838-3006 Ext. 1), and pay
by credit card or PayPal. You can receive your
tickets by the method of your choice: physical
tickets by mail, printable file emailed to you to
print out, through mobile devices, or will-call
(held at the gate.)
Brown Paper Tickets offers live sales and

support 24/7 for ticket buyers. (They offer to send
reminders, assist in finding the venue if the need

arises, or offer to help in any way possible.) For
questions about the show or the performers, email
Bob at fairwayproductions@att.net.
If you care to inquire about becoming a

sponsor of the event, contact Phil Michel at
pmichel@sjeliz.org.
To make a donation to support the work of St.

Joseph's www.sjeliz.org. Please do not call St.
Joseph's or Union Catholic High School for show
tickets or information. 
 Tickets at the door, if still available, are the

same price. Cash only, please. The doors open at
7:15 pm.

ABOUT ST. JOSEPH’S SERVICE CENTER
Since 1983, St. Joseph's has served the

materially poor and homeless community of
greater Elizabeth, New Jersey, by providing basic
human needs such as food, clothing and
medications, as well as a wide range of services
and programs to help them acquire the material
goods and social services they need to live with
integrity. St. Joseph's is an independent, nonprofit
501(c)3 organization.
If you’re interested in learning more, donating,

or joining our team of volunteer superheroes,
please visit us at www.sjeliz.org or send us an
email: info@sjeliz.org.

EASTER EGG HUNT FOR A CAUSE
Franklin Elementary students worked hard to

fill lots of eggs for the "Colin Maher Easter Egg
Hunt". The annual event helps to raise money for
a wonderful cause. All of the proceeds benefit
Ewing’s Sarcoma Research in honor of a
wonderful young man, Colin Maher, the son of
Franklin School's nurse, Mrs. Barbara Maher.
Colin passed away at 16 years old after a battle
with Ewing’s Sarcoma, a pediatric bone cancer.
This fun event will took place on Saturday,

April 1, 2017. For more information or to make
donations please contact info@friendsofcolin.org
or visit their website: Friendsofcolin.org. The
Friends of Colin is a Registered 501(c) 3 charity
organization.
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ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL FOOD

WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Private Rooms Accommodate Guests
Ranging from 25-200

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Gift Certificates Always Available

(908) 862-0020
1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue

Linden, NJ

www.amiciristorante.com

Come Celebrate
Easter

With Our Traditional
Lamb Dinner & Baby Goat
As Well As Our Regular
Extended Menu

Seating Starts at 1 p.m.

(above) Rahway Fire Department team: Chef Dan Martin, Chef Robert Dianno, 
Chef Scott McCarthy, Chef Gerald Vaughn.

RAHWAY FIREFIGHTERS COMPETE AT COOKED
AND UNCORKED FOOD AND WINE FESTIVAL

On Monday, February 27, 2017, Rahway
firefighters joined together with firefighters from
around New Jersey to compete in The Ultimate
Fire Department Cook-off, part of the Cooked
and Uncorked Food and Wine Festival. The
event, sponsored by Allied Beverage Group,
ShopRite, Bayonne Community Bank, and
Autoland, benefited the New Jersey State
Firefighter’s Mutual Benevolent Association and
The Burn Center at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center.

The Fire Department Cook-off is part of a
culinary extravaganza where participants were
able to experience the tastes and flavors of more
than 40 of New Jersey’s finest restaurants,
caterers and dessert shops all in one location. This
event, held at The Pines Manor in Edison, NJ,
drew more than 900 people from across New
Jersey. The Cooked and Uncorked event has
provided The Burn Center at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center with over $139,042 in the past 6
years.

Photos from this and other events can be found online at rennamedia.com 
and on the Our Town Rahway page  on facebook.com 

Feel free to “Like”, “Tag” and “Share”.

RAHWAY FIRE DEPARTMENT ASSISTS FOOD FOR FRIENDS
Rahway Food for Friends would like to thank

the Rahway Fire Department Locals #33 and
#233 for recently volunteering at one of our
weekly Soup kitchens. 

The RFD donated, cooked and served a
delicious hot meal to our guests. Rahway Food
for Friends serves a hot meal at our Soup Kitchen
every Saturday at noon, located at the First

Presbyterian Church (enter on West Grand
Avenue). Volunteers and donations are always
needed and welcomed. For more information
please call (732) 381-7201.
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WANTED:
ALL CARS & TRUCKS: JUNK OR NOT

732-381-2646
Night Towing 732-496-1633

1 Dudley Ct. & Rt. 1 South, Avenel, NJ
Across from Sansone Auto Mall.

Junk Tow Away
Fast Pick Up
24 HR Service

10% OFF ALL AC COMPRESSORS
With this ad. Expires 5/10/17.

Late Model Foreign & American New & Used 
Auto & Truck Parts:
• Motors • Transmission 
• Auto Glass • Computers 
• Tail Lights • Doors 
• Fenders • AC Compressors

READ ACROSS AMERICA DAY
Students at Madison School celebrated Read

Across America Day by dressing up as their
favorite book character. Our very own Kate
Farrell, fifth grade teacher at Madison
Elementary School, paid visits to each classroom

taking on her new role as the Cat in the Hat.
Upper grade classrooms and lower grade
classrooms paired up with each other at the end
of the day to show their appreciation for reading
by buddy reading.

READ TO THE
PRINCIPAL

In Grover Cleveland School, the principal , Al
Giambrone has a program called ”I can Read to
the Principal.” Once a child can read a book, the
Kindergarten teacher sends them down to the
principal’s office to read their book. The students
read their book and after they complete it they get
a pin from Mr. Giambrone that says “I can read
to the principal.”

(above) Mr. Giambrone, Nyla Huey 
and Janiah Marron Brown from Mrs. Thorn’s 

Kindergarten class.

SCOUTING ALUMNI FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Remember that fellow Scouter you knew from

all those Boy Scout, Cub Scout, Venture Crew,
Sea Scout Crew, Sabattis, Philmont or Summit
camping trips or from all those Order of the
Arrow, service and Eagle projects or from
working on planning and running all those
Scouting events but with whom you lost touch
over the years? There is a great likelihood that
they will be attending this Alumni event
sponsored by Patriots’ Path Council. 
If you want to recapture all those great

memories from “back in the day when...,” you
need to be at the Garden Restaurant on
Wednesday, April 19 from 7:00pm to 9:00pm by
registering online at:

ppbsa.doubleknot.com/event/2045647 before
Monday, April 17.
Program will include presentations on 2017

Alumni events, such as the Alumni National
Jamboree and an Alumni trip, recognition of
Veteran Scouters and Silver Beaver Award
recipients and a Collector’s Patch sale. There is
no charge for this Fellowship Dinner, yet there
will be door prizes, a drawing for a free spot on
the May 20 Alumni trip to Philadelphia and a
great Patriots’ Path Council Alumni Shoulder
Patch for all attendees.
For more information, please register online or

contact Mary Lynne Capen at 973-765-9222
x241 or marylynnecapen@scouting.org.
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locally owned since 1984
www.vdsnj.com

facebook.com/vdsnj
email: ira@vdsnj.com
908-964-4004
406 Chestnut St. • Union, NJ 07083

HOME MOVIES
TRANSFERRED
TO DIGITAL
FILES & DVD

• Video Tape Transfers
• DVD & Flash Drive Duplication
• Audio Cassette to CD
• Reel to Reel Audio to CD
• LP to CD
• High Speed Slide Scanning
• Foreign Conversions

Don’t let your family 
memories fade away

Video Production & Editing
Training • Sales • Documentary

Why Repave?
Sealcoat & Save!

$50 OFFDRIVEWAY REPAIRor SEALCOATING

• Parking Lot Line Striping
• Driveways & Parking Lots
• Specializing in Large Parking Lots
• Hot Rubberized Crack Filling

WE WILL EDGE, CLEAN, PRIME OIL SPOTS & SEALCOAT YOUR DRIVEWAY!

MAKE YOUR ASPHALT GREAT AGAIN!

Minimum purchase $500. Limit one. No other discounts apply. Exp. 4/30/17.

backtoblacksealcoating@yahoo.com

FULLY INSURED!
Lic# 13VH06534400

BACK TO BLACK SEALCOATING

732-968-3646
backtoblacksealcoating.com

• Hot Asphalt Repairs • Tennis Courts
• Asphalt or Coal Tar (Emulsion Sealer)
• Pothole Patching • SNOW REMOVAL
• Power Washing • Asphalt Patch Work

We will beat any legitimate 
Sealcoat company’s written estimate.

Call for a
FREE Estimate 
& Receive a
FREE Gift!

5% DISCOUNT
FOR SENIORS
& VETERANS!

PAYLESS ROOFING
ROOFING – SIDING – REPAIRS

Power Washing • Repair Soffits & Fascias
Porch Enclosures • Windows
Same Day Service

• Same Phone # for 15 Years •

Call 908-486-0866
PaylessRoofingServices.com
Lic # 13VH00418100

567 Park Ave • Scotch Plains
njdentalcare.com

DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE
908-322-7800

ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN
If you break or lose your dentures,
call us for immediate service by

our in-house laboratory technician.
SEE US FOR NEW DENTURES

A3 Contracting, LLC
“A job well done is what counts.”

• Painting 
• Flooring 
• Windows 
• Doors 
• Siding
• Bath & Kitchen
• Tiling + More

Residential, Commercial Construction, 
Renovation & Installation

FREE Estimate • Quality Service

908-486-4067
www.gotoA3.com

EPA Lead-Safe • OSHA 30 • NJHIC#13VH00824200

With this ad. Labor only
on awarded project.10% DISCOUNT

PT MASONRY
Brick and Cement Work
New Steps • Sidewalks • Walkways

Repairs to cracked limestone, loose bricks, uneven 
sidewalks, retaining walls, foundations and more.

PHIL SCALI
COLONIA, NJ 732-609-0786
Over 30 Years Experience Licenced And Insured #13VH06010100

AJANAE THOMPSON RECEIVES GOLD MEDAL AT
NATIONAL INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Rahway resident Ajanae Thompson recently
won the 11-12 year-old Girls Division 55 Meter
Hurdles and re-set a meet record at the USATF
Hershey 2017 National Indoor Championship.
Ajanae is a bright, up and coming track athlete,
who has been running track since she was 7 years
old. Currently, she is part of the Plainfield

Tsunami Track Club, and has competed in
various track and field events across the country.
Ajanae is the top 2017 New Jersey indoor athlete
in the 11- 12 Girls Division for the 55m dash,
200m dash, and 55m hurdles. Ajanae devotes
herself to becoming a professional athlete with
her dream to be US Olympian.

Photos: and article submitted by Samira Thompson

CLASS OF ‘67 REUNION
50 YEAR REUNION
3 HIGH SCHOOLS: ELIZABETH NJ

BATTIN, JEFFERSON, 
EDISON HIGH SCHOOL
SATURDAY APRIL 29TH

6:30 TO 10:30
THE KENILWORTH

KENILWORTH, NJ
INFORMATION EMAIL: paulette215@hotmail.com

or call Paulette at 908-241-0702
bmp@warshauer.com • Bruce Pilger 732-978-3217
donforce@aol.com • Don Gray 484-522-8537
or Facebook Donald Gray to become a friend 

go to Battin/Jeff/Edison 50th reunion, class of 67
Anyone who knows the whereabouts 

of anyone in the 1967 class 
please give them this information.
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FREE THEATRE ACTING WORKSHOP FOR KIDS AT RAHWAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
A free workshop for children interested in a

career in theatre acting will be hosted by Just Be
You Performing Arts, a mentoring and
enrichment organization, based in Rahway, NJ,
on Saturday April 22, 2017. This marks the 3rd
year anniversary of the organization conducting
free programs for kids to help them pursue their
dreams. The workshop will be held at the
Rahway Public Library, 2 City Hall Plaza,
Rahway, in the auditorium meeting room, from
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Founded by seasoned actress, writer and

director, Mahogany Reynolds-Clarke, a Rahway
resident, Just Be You Performing Arts mission is
to provide free to low-cost resources and training
to children who desire a career in the arts.
Reynolds-Clarke, will teach a fun and interactive
workshop on theatre acting to children ages 7 to
17-year’s old. Her goal is to share her
experiences as an actress and pass along that
knowledge to aspiring young artists.
Following the workshop, the students will

have the opportunity to demonstrate what they’ve
learned, in a free program called “A Showcase of
Stars”, that will also be held at the Rahway Public

Library on April 22. This program allows the
children to put to immediate practice the
technique skills they will learn during the
workshop master class. In 2016, Reynolds-Clarke
hosted this free program at the Union County
Performing Arts Center Main Stage Café, with a
group of children who showcased their talents in
dance, acting and singing.
“I was so thankful to Ms. Mahogany for

putting this event together. It was a great learning
experience for my daughter, Sophie, and she
enjoyed herself too!”, said Risa Glenn, mother of
Sophie Maya Glenn, age 10 of Mountainside,
New Jersey; an aspiring musical theatre actress
and singer.
For information on how to register for the free

workshop and showcase, contact Just Be You
Performing Arts via email at:
justbeyou.contact@gmail.com. Find more details
on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/justbeyouperformingarts.
They are actively seeking participants ages 7-17
year’s old. Both the workshop and showcase is
free and open to the general public with advance
registration. 

(above) Mahogany Reynolds Clarke, founder
and Executive Director of Just Be You

Performing Arts, and a Showcase of Stars.

EXPLORE SUMMER CAMP AT THE GATEWAY FAMILY YMCA OPEN HOUSE
Summer Camp keeps youth moving, learning and exploring

The Gateway Family YMCA is gearing up for
a summer of fun with the theme, “Once Upon a
Summer”, and is inviting the public to learn more
about summer camp at an open house this spring.
Summer camp open house dates are scheduled
for April 29 12-3pm and May 16 6-8pm. Summer
day camp is available at the Elizabeth Branch,
135 Madison Avenue, Elizabeth, the Five Points
Branch, 201 Tucker Avenue, Union and the
Rahway Branch, 1564 Irving Street, Rahway. 
The Gateway Family YMCA offers summer

camp programs for preschool through grade 11.
And, to ensure that all youth have the chance to
experience camp, The Gateway Family YMCA
offers financial assistance to those in need, as
well as a multi-sibling rate for families. Summer
camp at the Y gives kids and teens an
adventurous, active and healthy summer.

YMCA camp programs offer youth fun and
unique experiences with an opportunity to
explore the outdoors, meet new friends, discover
new interests and create memories that last a
lifetime. Attending an open house is a first step
in selecting a summer camp experience that
complements your child and their interests.
Optional specialty camp experiences include
sports camps, arts camp, dance camp and swim
camp along with traditional summer day camp. 
Summer is the ideal time for kids to get up, get

out and explore the world around them. But, for
some kids summer means no access to
recreational and educational activities to help
them learn, grow and thrive during out-of-school
time. As a result, some kids can experience
summer learning loss and gain weight twice as
fast than during the school year. Attending
summer camp at The Gateway Family YMCA is
a memorable opportunity for kids to keep their
minds and bodies active throughout the summer
months.
“Attending summer day camp at the Y is a

growth experience that every child should have
an opportunity to experience, which is why our
YMCA is dedicated to providing assistance to

those in need in our community,” says Krystal R.
Canady, CEO of The Gateway Family YMCA.
“In our day camp, kids are in a welcoming
environment with caring role models, where they
can belong, build relationships, develop
character, discover their potential and achieve
personal goals. We encourage parents to give
their kids the gift of camp so that every child can
benefit from the unique and beneficial
experience,” added Melynda A. Mileski,
EVP/COO.
A leading nonprofit committed to nurturing the

potential of youth, the Y has been a leader in
providing summer camp for nearly 130 years.
The Gateway Family YMCA continues to give
youth an enriching, safe experience with caring
staff and volunteers who model positive values
that help build their kids’ character. Through
summer camp, the Y is helping to combat
childhood obesity, summer learning loss and food
insecurity.
For more information, visit

www.tgfymca.org/day-camp or contact The
Gateway Family YMCA Elizabeth Branch 908-
355-9622, Five Points Branch 908-688-9622 or
Rahway Branch 732-388-0057.

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
Specializing in Asphalt Driveways,
Parking Lots, Belgium Block Curbing

908-925-0444
908-928-0031

Serving All
Union County
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Tel: (732) 340-1551 • Fax: (732)340-0393 • www.rahwaylibrary.org

APRIL EVENTS
“13th” Free Screening & Discussion
Saturday, April 29 at 12:30pm.

In Ava Duvernay’s Academy Award-Nominated
documentary, scholars, activists, and, politicians analyze
the criminalization of African Americans and the U.S.

prison boom.
Duly Noted

Monday, April 24 at 7:00pm.
Barbershop Quartet Day is April 11th, but it's never too

late for a celebration! Come enjoy an evening of
barbershop music with Duly Noted, of the

Rahway Jerseyaires.
Knit & Crochet Club

Thursday 20 at 6:30pm.
Bring your hooks, needles, and yarn.

Work on a project or learn a new technique!
Program is free for teens and adults.

Friends Meeting
The next meeting will be held on
Thursday, April 13 at 7:00pm.

The Friends of the Rahway Public Library
will meet at the library at 6:30pm on the second

Thursday of each month.
Book Bingo

Wednesday, April 19 at 1:00pm.
Match up titles to win books and other prizes! This
program is open to adults (age 18+). Everyone wins!

Readers Circle Book Club
Wednesday, April 19 at 2:00pm.

Join us for the discussion of The Curious Charms of
Arthur Pepper by Patrick Phaedra.

TEEN EVENTS
Spring Break Teen Movie

Monday, April 17 at 2:00pm.
School is out for a week! Join us in our auditorium for a

movie! Popcorn will be served and all are welcome.
Call the library for title.

Spring Break Teen Activity
Thursday, April 20 at 2:00pm.

Join us in our makerspace area for a spring themed
activity! For teens 13-18.

CHILDREN’S EVENTS
Toddler Time

Wednesdays at 10:30am April 19.
We will be talking, singing, reading, writing, and playing

during this literacy readiness storytime.
Ages birth - 4 with caregiver.

Storytime & Craft
Thursdays at 6:30pm 4/13, 4/20 & 4/27.

Join us for this fun storytime & craft. 
Ages 4 and up with caregiver.

Kids Movie
Come to the library for an afternoon movie!

Call the library for the date and title. All ages.
Lego Club

Monday, April 17 at 6:30pm
Make something out of Legos and put it on display!

Ages 5+.
Junior Lego Club

Tuesday, April 18 at 11:00am. Ages 2-5.
BINGO

Friday, April 21 at 3:30pm.
Have a blast playing BINGO at the library! Ages 4+.

HEARING SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
The Hearing Society is pleased to announce

that it is currently accepting applications to its
Sarah H. McGhee and Katherine Schmidt
Memorial Scholarship funds for the school year
2017-2018. These scholarships provide financial
assistance to high school graduates who have
documented hearing loss and have been accepted
into accredited two-year colleges or vocational
schools ($2,000) or four-year colleges or
universities ($4,000). A special characteristic of
these awards is that they are renewable for one to
three years for the student providing satisfactory
grades are maintained.
Application forms are available on request by

contacting Mrs. P. Hanigan, Scholarship
Chairperson, 1213 Wyoming Avenue,
Mountainside, NJ 07092, or by phoning her at
908 232 4512 (voice). Applications must be
submitted no later than May 19, 2017.
The Hearing Society is a not-for-profit

organization that has served people with hearing
impairments in Union County since 1932. The
society also sponsors a class in speech (lip)
reading at the First Baptist Church in Westfield,
and welcomes interested people from the area to
attend. For more information about the Society,
contact Alice Knecht, 908-688-8241 (voice), or
online at alirobkn@aol.com.

RAHWAY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Proudly Presents
The 6th Annual

Saturday, May 6, 2017
11:00am - 3:00pm

RAHWAY RECREATION CENTER
275 E Milton Ave., Rahway NJ 07065

Promoting Our Businesses,
Oganizations, School, and Services

Reminding Our Residents to
Think Rahway. First



RENNA MEDIA
NEWSPAPER RATE SHEET

WE MAIL
100,000

NEWSPAPERS
MONTHLY!

To place an ad call:  
Tina Renna at 908-418-5586 

or Joe Renna at 908-447-1295
email: info@RennaMedia.com

Fax: 908-709-9209
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WHISKY
Ballantine ........................................1.75L ...................... $29.99
Buchanan's 12yrs old ......................750ml...................... $28.99
Buchanan's 12yrs old ......................1.75L ...................... $54.99
Bushmill's Irish ...............................1.75L ...................... $40.99
Canadian Club .................................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Canadian Mist..................................1.75L ...................... $17.99
Chivas Regal....................................750 ml..................... $28.99
Chivas Regal....................................1.75L ...................... $58.99
Chivas Regal 18 yrs old ..................750 ml..................... $72.99
Clan Macgregor ...............................750ml...................... $11.99
Crown Royal ....................................750ml...................... $26.99
Crown Royal ....................................1.75L ...................... $47.99
Dewars 12 yrs old............................750ml...................... $32.99
Dewars 12 yrs old............................1.75L ...................... $60.99
Dewars White Label ........................750 ml..................... $18.99
Dewars White Label ........................1.75L ...................... $32.99
Gentleman Jack ...............................750ml...................... $29.99
Gentleman Jack ...............................1.75L ...................... $51.99
Glenfiddich 12 yrs old .....................750ml...................... $42.99
Glenmorangie 10 yrs old .................750ml...................... $36.99
Glenlivet 12 yrs old .........................750 ml..................... $40.99
Glenlivet 12 yrs old .........................1.75L ...................... $80.99
Grants ..............................................750ml...................... $13.99
Grants ..............................................1.75L ...................... $23.99
Jack Daniels ....................................750ml...................... $25.99
Jack Daniels ....................................1.75L ...................... $44.99
Jack Daniels Fire.............................750ml...................... $25.99
Jack Daniels Fire.............................1.75L ...................... $44.99
Jameson ..........................................750ml...................... $28.99
Jameson ..........................................1.75L ...................... $49.99
Jim Beam Whisky ............................1.75L ...................... $31.99
Johhnie Walker Blue .......................750ml.................... $179.09
Johhnie Walker Blue .......................1.75L .................... $375.99
Johnnie Walker Black......................750ml...................... $29.09
Johnnie Walker Black......................1.75L ...................... $59.09
Johnnie Walker Double Black .........750ml...................... $38.99
Johnnie Walker Red ........................750ml...................... $19.99
Johnnie Walker Red ........................1.75L ...................... $32.99
Knob Creek 9 yrs old .......................750ml...................... $31.99
Knob Creek 9 yrs old .......................1.75L ...................... $58.99
Macallan 12yrs old ..........................750ml...................... $51.99
Makers Mark....................................750ml...................... $29.99
Makers Mark....................................1.75L ...................... $54.99
Old Smuggler...................................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Redemption Rye Whisky .................750ml ..................... $28.99
Seagram V.O. ..................................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Seagrams 7......................................1.75L ...................... $17.99
Woodford Reserve ...........................1L ........................... $34.99

GIN
Beefeater .........................................1.75L ...................... $35.99
Bombay Saphire ..............................1.75L ...................... $39.99
Seagram's gin .................................1.75L ...................... $16.99
Tanqueray ........................................750ml ..................... $19.99
Tanqueray ........................................1.75L ...................... $34.99

COGNAC & BRANDY
Cardenal Mendoza...........................750ml...................... $38.99
Courvoisier V.S. ..............................750ml...................... $24.99
Courvoisier V.S. ..............................1.75L ...................... $49.99
E & J V.S. Brandy ............................750ml...................... $  9.99
E & J V.S. Brandy ............................1.75L ...................... $20.99
E & J V.S.O.P. Brandy......................750ml...................... $10.99
E & J V.S.O.P. Brandy......................1.75L ...................... $22.99
Hennessy V.S. .................................750ml...................... $32.99
Hennessy V.S. .................................1.75L ...................... $62.99
Leroux Blackberry ..........................750ml...................... $12.99
Leroux Blackberry ...........................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Paul Masson Amber ........................750ml...................... $  9.99
Paul Masson Amber ........................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Paul Masson Peach .........................750ml ..................... $  9.99
Remy Martin 1738 ...........................750ml...................... $50.99
Remy Martin V.S.O.P. .....................750ml...................... $39.99
Remy Martin V.S.O.P. .....................1.75L ...................... $79.99

VODKA
Absolut (regular)..............................750ml...................... $19.09
Absolut (regular)..............................1.75L ...................... $29.09
Belvedere Vodka..............................750ml...................... $27.99
Belvedere Vodka..............................1.75L ...................... $46.99
Ciroc (all types) ...............................750ml...................... $29.99
Ciroc (all types) ...............................1.75L ...................... $57.99
Finlandia..........................................750ml...................... $15.99
Finlandia..........................................1.75L ...................... $24.99
Grey Goose .....................................750ml...................... $28.99
Grey Goose (all types) .....................1.75L ...................... $49.99
Ketel One .........................................750ml...................... $22.99
Ketel One .........................................1.75L ...................... $39.99
Luksusowa .......................................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Majorska ..........................................750ml...................... $  8.99
Majorska ..........................................1.75L ...................... $13.99
Pinnacle (all types)..........................750ml...................... $12.99
Pinnacle (80 proof) .........................1.75L ...................... $17.99
Skyy .................................................1.75L ...................... $21.99
Smirnoff Vodka (80 proof)...............750ml...................... $11.99
Smirnoff Vodka (all types) ..............1.75L ...................... $19.29
Sobieski ...........................................750ml...................... $11.99
Sobieski ...........................................1.75L ...................... $19.99
Soplica.............................................750ml...................... $  9.95
Stolichnaya (all types).....................1.75L ...................... $29.09
Svedka (all types) ............................750ml...................... $11.99
Svedka (all types) ............................1.75L ...................... $19.29
Tanqueray Sterling ..........................750ml...................... $19.99
Tanqueray Sterling ..........................1.75L ...................... $30.99
Three Olives (all types) ...................1L ........................... $19.99
Three Olives (all types) ...................1.75L ...................... $24.99
Traveler's Vodka ..............................1.75L ...................... $10.99

CORDIALS
Bailey's Irish Cream ........................750ml...................... $21.99
Bailey's Irish Cream ........................1.75L ...................... $39.99
Kahlua..............................................750ml...................... $19.99
Kahlua..............................................1.75L ...................... $36.99
Krupnik.............................................750ml...................... $13.99
Licor 43............................................750ml...................... $20.99
Licor 43............................................1.75L ...................... $39.99
Patron XO Café ................................750ml...................... $22.99
Patron XO Café ................................1.75L ...................... $34.99
Southern Comfort ............................750ml...................... $17.99
Southern Comfort ............................1.75L ...................... $26.99

RUM
Bacardi Light ...................................750ml...................... $11.99
Bacardi Light & Gold .......................1.75L ...................... $19.19
Captain Morgan Spice .....................1.75L ...................... $25.99
Malibu..............................................750ml...................... $17.99
Malibu..............................................1.75L ...................... $25.99

TEQUILA
Avion Silver .....................................750ml...................... $38.99
Casa Noble Silver ............................750ml...................... $34.99
El Jimador Reposado ......................750ml...................... $19.99
El Jimador Reposado ......................1.75L ...................... $29.99
Jose Cuervo .....................................750ml...................... $17.99
Jose Cuervo .....................................1.75L ...................... $32.99
Patron Silver....................................750ml...................... $39.99
Patron Silver....................................1.75L ...................... $84.99

BEER
Becks (12oz) 24pk ........................... 24pk....................... $22.99
Bud and Bud Lite cans ..................... 30pk ...................... $21.99
Bud and Bud Lite loose bottles ........ 24pk ...................... $18.99
Coors Lite (24oz) cans..................... 12pk ...................... $12.99
Coors Lite/Miller Lite loose bottles . 24pk ...................... $18.99
Coors Lite/Miller Lite ...................... 30pk....................... $21.99
Corona/Corona Lite loose bottles .... 24pk ...................... $27.99
Dab (16oz) cans ............................... 24pk ...................... $21.99
Heineken/Heineken Lite bottles ...... 24pk ...................... $27.99
Land Shark....................................... 24pk ...................... $23.99
Lech (500ml) ................................... 20pk ...................... $26.99
Modelo Especial cans...................... 24pk ...................... $23.99
New Belgium Fat Tire ..................... 24pk ...................... $31.99
Pabst Blue Ribbon cans................... 30pk ...................... $18.99
Pilsner Urquell ................................ 24pk ...................... $28.99
Sagres Beer ..................................... 24pk....................... $17.99
Sam Adams Boston Lager .............. 24pk ...................... $30.99
Stella Artois loose bottles................ 24pk ...................... $27.99
Dogfish Head 60 min. ...................... 24pk ...................... $32.99
Yuengling Lager cans and bottles.... 24pk ...................... $18.99
Zywiec (11.2oz) .............................. 24pk ...................... $19.99

ABC prices prevail other prices, limited to store inventory. Not responsible for typographical errors. Prices valid till April 30, 2017.

“Cold or warm Beer = Same Price”
“Visit the store for more In-Store Specials!”

VISIT THE STORE FOR MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS
Like us on Facebook: Facebook.com/metrolinden and Facebook.com/wittyswines Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 9am - 9pm, Thur. - Sat. 9am - 10pm, Sun. 10am - 7pm

1179 WEST ST. GEORGES AVE.
(RT. 27) LINDEN, NJ 07036

908-925-1770
email: metroliquors@gmail.com
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 10pm Sun. 12pm - 8pm

870 ST. GEORGES AVE.
(RT. 27) RAHWAY, NJ 07065

732-381-6776
email: wittyswines@gmail.com

www.wittyswine.com

Witty’s
Fine Wine and Liquors

TWO
LOCATIONS
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Alamos Malbec ...............................................................................750ml ..... $  8.99
Andre (All Types)...............................................................................750ml ..... $  5.99
Apothic Red .......................................................................................750ml .... $  9.29
Avalon (Cabernet Sauvignon)............................................................750ml .... $  9.99
BarefootAll Types ...........................................................................1.5L ........ $10.39
Bartenura Moscato ........................................................................750ml ..... $10.99
Barone Fini (Pinot Grigio) ...............................................................750ml ..... $10.99
BeringerWhite Zinfandel .................................................................750ml .... $  4.99
BeringerWhite Zinfandel .................................................................1.5L ........ $  8.69
Black Box (All Types) .......................................................................3L ........... $21.99
Blackstone (All Types).....................................................................1.5L ........ $13.99
Bogle (Chardonnay and Merlot) ........................................................750ml ..... $  6.99
Bolla ..................................................................................................1.5L ........ $12.99
Caymus Napa Valley (Cabernet Sauvignon)................................750ml ..... $65.99
Carlo Rossi (Chablis, Burgundy, Sangria, Blush)............................4L ........... $13.99
Carnivor (Cabernet Sauvignon).........................................................750ml ..... $10.99
Casal Garcia Vinho Verde ...........................................................1L ........... $  5.99
Cavit (All Types) ................................................................................1.5L ........ $13.99
Chateau ste Michelle Columbia Valley Cabernet and Merlot 750ml .... $13.99
Chateau Ste. Michelle Columbia Valley Chardonnay ............750ml .... $  9.95
Chateau Ste. Michelle Columbia Valley Riesling ..................750ml .... $  8.99
Clos du Bois Chardonnay ...............................................................1.5 L ....... $19.99
Clos du Bois Cabernet, Merlot.........................................................750m ...... $  9.95
Cockburns Ruby and Tawny Porto ............................................750ml .... $10.99
Concha Y Toro Frontera ...............................................................1.5L ........ $  8.99
Coppola Diamond Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot ............................750ml ..... $13.99
Coppola Diamond Chardonnay ......................................................750ml ..... $11.99
Corbett Canyon (All Types) ............................................................1.5L ........ $  7.99
Cupcake (All types, except Prosecco and Moscato) ........................750ml .... $  8.99
Don Perignon...................................................................................750ml... $149.99
Dreaming Tree (All Types) .............................................................750ml ..... $11.99
Eco Domani (Pinot Grigio) .............................................................750ml .... $  8.99
Fish Eye (All Types)..........................................................................1.5L ........ $  9.99
Flip Flop (All Types) .........................................................................1.5L ........ $  9.99
Franzia (Crisp White, Blush, Sangria, Chilable red).........................5L ........... $13.99
Freixenet ...........................................................................................750ml .... $  9.99
Gato Negro (All Types) ....................................................................1.5L ........ $  9.99
Gazela Vinho Verde .......................................................................750ml ..... $  4.95
Ghost Pines (Merlot and Red Blend)...............................................750ml ..... $15.99
J. Lohr Cabernet Sauvignon .............................................................750ml .... $11.99
Josh Cabernet Sauvignon...................................................................750ml ..... $12.99
Joseph Carr Cabernet Sauvignon ....................................................750ml ..... $19.99
Kendall Jackson Vintners Chardonnay .......................................750ml .... $12.09
Kim Crawford (Sauvignon Blanc) ...................................................750ml .... $13.99
Korbel (All Types except Natural and Organic) ...............................750ml .... $11.99
La Crema Sonoma Pinot Noir........................................................750ml .... $16.99
Liberty Creek (All Types) ................................................................1.5L ........ $  7.99

Louis Jadot Beaujolais ................................................................750ml .... $  9.99
Louis Jadot Beaujolais Villages................................................750ml ... $ 10.99
Louis Jadot Pouilly Fuisse .........................................................750ml .... $20.99
Luna di Luna (All Types).................................................................1.5L ........ $13.99
Mark West Pinot Noir.......................................................................750ml ..... $  9.39
Mark West Pinot Noir.......................................................................1.5L ........ $17.99
Martini & Rossi Asti .....................................................................750ml .... $11.99
Menage a Trois Red ......................................................................750ml .... $  8.99
Merry Vale (Cabernet) .....................................................................750ml ..... $49.99
Mezzacorona Pinot Grigio...............................................................1.5L ........ $12.99
Mi Amore Red .................................................................................750ml .... $  8.99
Moet Imperial Champagne .........................................................750ml ..... $39.99
Noble Wine 337, 667........................................................................750ml ..... $10.99
Papi (All Types) .................................................................................1.5L ........ $10.98
Real Sangria ...................................................................................1.5L ........ $10.99
Rex Goliath (All Types) ...................................................................1.5L ........ $10.99
Robert Mondavi Private Select ................................................750ml .... $  8.99
Robert Mondavi Private Select .................................................1.5L ........ $16.99
Rodney Strong Sonoma Cabernet & Merlot ................................750ml .... $15.99
Rodney Strong Sonoma Chardonnay ..........................................750ml .... $11.99
Rombauer Chardonnay ...................................................................750ml .... $27.99
Ruffino Chianti ..................................................................................750ml .... $  7.99
Ruffino Chianti ..................................................................................1.5 L ....... $13.99
Ruffino Pinot Grigio ..........................................................................1.5L ........ $11.99
Ruffino Chianti Gold .........................................................................750ml ......$30.99
Ruffino Tan label  ..............................................................................750ml .... $19.99
Santa Margerita Pinot Grigio.........................................................750ml .... $20.29
Senor Sangria (All Types) ..............................................................1.5L ........ $11.99
Silver Oak Alexander Valley Cabernet ......................................750ml .... $70.99
Simi Chardonnay................................................................................750ml ..... $12.09
Sonoma Cutrer Chardonnay............................................................750ml .... $20.99
Sutter Home (All Types).................................................................1.5L ........ $  8.99
Tom Gore (All Types) .......................................................................750ml ..... $  9.99
Woodbridge (All Types) .................................................................1.5L ........ $10.99
Yago Sangria ......................................................................................3L ........... $14.99
Yellow Tail (All Types) ....................................................................1.5L ........ $11.49

ABC prices prevail other prices, limited to store inventory. Not responsible for typographical errors. Prices valid till April 30, 2017.

WINE

Visit our facebook page for news of next tasting event: facebook.com/metrolinden

We specialize in 
hard to find items
and custom orders, 

just ask!

15% OFF
Any purchase of 
12 bottles of wine
Non sale items only. (Excludes RED 
& YELLOW TAG items.) Sale items do 
apply towards purchase requirement. 

10% OFF
Any purchase of 
6 bottles of wine
Non sale items only. (Excludes RED & 
YELLOW TAG items.) Sale items do 
apply towards purchase requirement. 

VISIT THE STORE FOR MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS

Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 9am - 9pm, Thur. - Sat. 9am - 10pm, Sun. 10am - 7pm
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Like us on Facebook: Facebook.com/metrolinden and Facebook.com/wittyswines

VISIT THE STORE FOR
MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS


